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From the Dean 
The COVID–19 pandemic has brought 
out the best of the Law School 
community. 






Two major gifts bring 
campaign goal within view 
Delaneys and Reeds bring total to 97% 
of goal. 
Photo: Emma Strenski 






Annual teaching award 
recipients named 
Five faculty members honored, 
including Prof. Laura Daghe, who 
received the school's highest academic 
award. 






Waters receives fellowship 
Prof. Timothy William Waters has been 
named a Fellow of the American 
Council of Learned Societies. 






Jerome Hall Library remains 
open remotely 
New measures support transition to 
remote learning and teaching. 







Presentations, lectures, and milestones. 







Students excel in competitions; Singing 
for Summer Salaries event raises 
$27,000. 







Class notes now available on 
line 
Catch up with your friends or submit 
your own news. 






Buy a brick, commemorate 
your commitment 
Partners in Excellence will be honored 
with a brick on the Baier Hall patio. 







Although alumni receptions have been 
postponed for now, watch for invitations 
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